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___E_·u_tered ul tho ' l. Charles, Jlh,souri, l'ost Oillce ns second clu1,,s mutter•

.HmI~ H ; )[Ef:T IN ){A

A ( ' IT\'
H ''l'EU SEI' ,\JtA'I'ION OF &:. Yt:AHS.

One spring dny Just 5& year s ngo, when
the big t r ees about Lh1denwood College,
SIL. Charles, .Mo.. WOl'O SllJ)llngs bursting
Iulo bud, tliree llltlo muldt1 In hoop
skirts and lacy bonnets kissed each other
" oodby for the summer vacation. Only
rocently In a Kansas City homo. the three
llttle girls, now grown gray, hold their
lirst reunion s:nco that 11arllug.
"Why. llaLlle O\·erall ! ., exclaimed )lrs.
Mary Devitt Ste11hens, the oldest living
,raduate of Llndenwood, 011 she walked
Into a room lit tho home or \\lrs. H. T.
Poindexter. 2303 Swope Parkway. and
round tnc playmate or her girlhood, now
the widow or Col. .rohn Jo' .Willlnms,
waiting to greet Iler. llut there still was
RDOLher SUrJ)l'ISO.
Little .\lnry Yostl, now Mrs. Mory Keller, of St. Charles, !\lo., tho mother or
~lrs. Poindexter and the grandmother of
a soldier, was thoro also lo Join her
Cormer playmates.
Although It hnd been more than half
a century since the throe (rlcnds hnd
closed their grnmmurs nnd their pianos
a.nd taken their last lessons In poise and
mental philoso1>hy together, yet they
round each other as erect ond 011 alert
as In the days when they Lrl1>ped over
t urnsliles with the beaux oc SL. Chnrles.
"Play for us, :llory," \\'OB one of the flrsl
requests the other "glrl11" mode o( :llrs.
Stephens, nod the lnlter went nt oncA
to the piano and played Weber 's "Tnvlta.tlon to Dance" with all of her old lime
11kill and spirit.
Alter that ther e were cnlls for mor e
a.nd Mrs. Ste1>hens unfalteringly renliered aga in m11 ny of t he t>loccs, over
which all had struggled In their school
days, en ding with "Auld Lang Syue'' In
which the three joined.
After that came reminiscences and living over or tho school days nt SL Charles.
One told again or the terrible examination dnys when the professors from the
men's college came and 11ubllcly examined
In the college auditorium tho frightened
little students or Lhe "[emote seminary,"
while mothers. !alhers. sisters. brothers
and beaux looked on and listened Crom
the gallery. Another brought Lo mind

that dny In tho mental pnilosopby clasa
when the cynlco.l mnn teacher, who didn't
believe girls bad nuy 11011110 or nny memory oithet·, was shocl1cd by finding lhal
his whole cla1:111 Imel committed to memory a most dlll\cull nnrl 11on11eJ05s selection In order to dofond tllo inl\lllect of
their sex.
Still another wns reminded or the
tyrlsts with lb<' students Crom Lhe men's
college and what a harcl lime Sallie Soan1-So ha d LO get her waist ticed In l e
t he lG Inches which was tho r oqulreli
fashlo11 In those clays.
And so ll went oll the a!lernoon.
Ench of the throe friends had an even
longer story Lo tell of whnl had passed
In the years lnlon onlng since I.isl they
met. Although ail lived in St. Charles,
yeL Lhe closing or their school lorm had
seen tho departure or two or them, one
to school In tho l~tts l. one away on a
visit. Ail were morrlcd soon nnd their
paths did nol cross ognln. Now lllrs.
Keller Is li ving In her girlhood home ln
St. Charles. Logother with her Lwo
widowed slsten1. all of whom as the
"Yosll girls," daughters o[ n large wholesale denier or that clly, wero belles In
St. Charle11 IIO<'ICLY,
Mrs. Williams. who married Col. John
F. Williams. ot l\iacon cnuntr, whose
father was the large11l s la,•e bolder in
}.!lssourl and who aa crlllced his wealth
to espouse the cause ot abolillon, cnmu
to Kansas City last s pring to live. Her
home ls at 3512 Baltimore Av!'nnP ~ho
has been selected to help prepare tho
records and memoirs o[ the pioneer s or
Missouri to go In tho monument to bu
erected In J olTerson City.
Mrs. Stephens, who wos tho dau ghter
Of Dr. Edward n. Bevltt, a pioneer
r-.yslcla n o r St. Charles, lives with her
i:;on . Arthur Slof)hona, at 223 Jilast Bayard
Street this city.
She was g raduated from Llndenwood
college, In 1860, specializing In m usic, and
lo this day has kept u p her practtce
In that art. At one of the college
reunions recently n young Instructor was
seeking to moor J\lrs. Stc1>hens, saying
that Dr. J oh n Hoemor, president or the
college, hnd told him that the school's
oldest living graduate also used the most
correct English of almost anyone he had
heard speak.
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At many or the college a lumnae gnther-
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nnllon and or humanity.
War Is lawlesti." For war Is a lways agreselon, and
agresslon Is lawlessness
most select flnisblng school tor girls west
"'rbls lawless struggle that Is going oo
or the :.\llsRIR!olppl.
oul In .tho world Is but a rollectlou, on a
l'olse was one of lhG Important lurge1· scale or it conflict that Is ragbranches taught In the old dnys al tbe Ing \fithln In each Individual lit~. Ever
college, and Mrs. Stephens can tell how sluce our first parents felt the command
the very ludyllke Instructors struggled or God to he a re~tralnt. a llrnit.atlon, moo
ro1· hours tcachin~ awkward girls how hnR had the inclination to taste every
to enter and leave n room, how to curry forbidden fruit. to try every ''doa'l" that
their heads, nnd bow to dls1lose of their home or church or society has deemed
bands.
wise to Impose upon h im
Dancing was Crowned upon at this
'!'his Is the altitude, no mutter In what
Presbyterian school, so the girls went rorm the law n11pears. It mny be par•
through call!1thenlcs exercises to make ontal authority i n the l>omo, or the prothem gracernt nnd rode bor!leback. prieties or social life and custom, or the
Instead or tennis or basketball courl11 on special safeguards or glrlhootl nnd
the grounds there 'll'Cre little lntlclors womanhood; it may be the ban or the
bung In the trun ks or trees ror the young church on certain pleasures nod amusewomen to climb. There was also a ban ments. or the many ways In which the
u1>on beaux at the college, although at commu nity or t he state sees flt to tree•
that time St. Charles wa!I alive with such p1u1s upon one's so-called 1101"sonal llbcreatures. and about the only chance •ll'lY- lbc seir--concelved right to ,10 as
the college girls had ror sparking waa by one pleases with his own life and 1>rop•
visiting at the homes of the town girls. any. We reel that liberty can be gained
In Rplto or the prov.i,lence or beaux In on ly by gelling away from the narrow
St. C'harleR. however, In 111ille or tho conllnes or law; that life will be what we
1llrl11t Ions with the stll'lents ul the men's want it to be- full and rree awl unrecollege. the three little Jtlrls. '.\1ary Bevltt, 11trulned only aR we e11cn1>e Crom all
~tury Yosll and Hallio Overall round their rule!! and restrictions. and rise nbove
rou l romances outside their home town t hem in tho tree exercise and ex1>rosslon
and It wa11 lhat which resulted in their or 1111 011r 11ower'I nn•l capac-lt!e,;.
•e1mrnt on for more than bate a century.":-;ow this conce1>llon or the relation
Kn111ins Cily Post.
or law to life and llbenv Is utterly tul11e.
1n11toacl ot being n restraint nnrl a
restriction, law Is really the means by
·rut: son . •~ sr n.1t:rnox
llr. ('uldcr . or tlte HIIJlc llerrnrtmcnl. sn)
whl<'h llberl}' Is secured and maintained
"What Is liberty, but the tree enjoyment
II ls the lnw m the hig h('r lire.
"T ho soul In subjoclion that Is t he or one's rights? And whnl Is it but In w
Ideal coudlllon of the soul," 110.ld the Rev. thnt gunrnntees to each his rights.Or. R. S. C(llder at the \'es)ler Service. mine lo me. yours lo }'OU?
"Lnw Is our Crlencl. not onr enemy. Tl
J anuary 20. "The common conception ot
t he Ideal state of t he soul Is t hat It s hou ld seems to become antagon istic at times
be nbsoluleh• Cree, unfettered. unro- on ly because It gunranlees equally to all
stralned. The prevnlllng Iden or law ls their rights: an:! ror that reason It musl
that It Is something that restricts. limit,:;. Interpose nod punish those who use or
hi nders; and to obey law Is to be subject, abuRe their liberty hy trcspnssing on the
llhorty a nrl rights or others.
to IJe Interior, to IJe n slave.
"Polillcnl or civil liberty•, 1he equality
"It Is this popular misconception or
the relation or law an.I obedience to lite of nil be(orP the law. can exl!lt only where
and liberty that Is tho <'Xplanntlon or the lnw p r evnllR. '.\ta., ran bo rree rltlzcns.
cnrolcssaeRS that abounds- even in th<'se not where tho stroni: trnmple flow n t he
dav11 of advanced C'hrh,llan civilization. ,.,enk and Ignore their rights. but where
:.This disregard ror luw Is seen In the oach reSJ)O<'lS the cc1unl rlghls and llhhome. in society, amon:; the nations. In ert~· or his fellows.
" Religious liberty Is !'nJoyed only as
the home parental authority nnd control
seem to be Cast ctillappearlng. The men subject themselves to tho higher law
prophol's "n llllle child shall lend them" or c harity. only as men respect tor
lfl receiving nn u nexpected rulfllrnent. others the 11arne liberty t hat they cln.!1111
whe n l he ch llclreu'R whims 1111d wishes for t hemselves- the rlr;ht to ,vorshlll
Gver-rlrle th9 pal'ents WIii a11cl good God nccorrling lo the cliclntes ot his own
c-onsclence. Such liberty 1irevails where
Judl(menL
"l~urope presents n monstrous picture low prevails. and not anarchy or des•
potlarn.
or the utter nhandonment or nil lnw
rlvll. social, moral, polilicnf. of the
"So It Iii In our llersonal life. I nm
l ui;s lllrs. Sto1lhens Is tu domnnd to tell
or tho old tlnys when the college was tbe
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11.o t free when I allow lncllnalion, desire,
pal!sion, lo rule wlLhln mo. I am lhen
only the slave o[ l1111>ulse, subject to lhe
'IW.tY of my likes and dislikes. Wilen a
010n charges hlmsel[ to realize the ide:il
thaL flashes before his conscience In those
rare moments o[ losplrntlon when be sees
blmselr as h e s hould be. nnd dotermines
so to be;- wben ho makes tbo Ideal o[
law his life, tile end Cor which ho llvos,thon be becomes rroe.
Tile man who
clings to tho chlltllsh notion that ho is
Cree because bo doc11 as be 1>le;u1os is a
lour dri,·en by every breath or desire,
a derelict drifting wlLh every wind and
tide, but always nnd surely to wrec!< and
to ru in.
"No, there Is no liberty without law
any,vhere. 'l'lic porrecL law or liberty Is
tho one great commanfl of the Uospolthe law of Love. Lo,·e to God. and Lo,•e
to ~Ian. .,;at<e that La.w tho ideal, as
Jesus did, and you will be free, indeed,
and your life like his will be rich and
full.
"~Inn is a free, rallot1al, il))lrltual being.
1,0 moves nm! IITOS In a r ealm whor e
high mental, moral. and spiritual laws
11rcvnll. Every 1110ml or s1llrltunl la w
lo which we make the s oul subject nnd
obedient Is a moans nnd a step that brings
us nearer thal goal, the renllzullon of
the life lh;it Is distinctly mnn's lire, the
highest lite a humnn being Is cu11able
oC living.
"lllgher still thnn man Is Ood. No
being is more subJecl to law than God.
:-lo being Is more free than lie; no being
11,•es a life that Is so Cull nnd com1llele
a ud per reel as II ls.
"Co(! r0Sl)0Ctll, and so obeys. all the
lllws or the 1>hyslcnl, animal, and human
realms. Ho subjects HlmselC lo nil the
In ws it Is possible for man to obey; for
Ile ordained them, nncl maintains them,
and ltee1>i lkem In force unchanged nnd
lnvnriable. H0Rlclo11, God Is porfl'ctlv
obedient to nil the laws ot that realm or
1>ure spir1t, lhe worlrl or bis own lmmedlaLe presence. Ills IICe Is highest; lie
Is freest; Ile Is pcrCect-becnue I le Is
subject to tho most nod lo the highest
h\WS.

"Illy dear friends. let us no more mistoke lhe law or stern duty In this life of
ours. Moral dulles. obligations. laws.
11nd rules const.aall y being urged upon
you by religion, society, conscience. pare nts, preachers, and teachers nro not
hnrs to pre,•enl you r entrance Into Culness
ot lite or tho possession of the pleasures
thnl really satisfy, as you somelhnes are
t t'mpted to think or them.
They are lhe opportunity and the means
by which you can realize lho beller me.
They are the run,;s o C the ladder by

which you may climb to the higher levels
of living, to t.he best that lile affords."

KA~S,\ VlT f VLCB.
l\lrs. David B. Fanti und the ::\llsses Lil
llan nnd Almn Krauthoff enteruilned the
Llndenwood College Clul) oC Kansas City,
Jnnunry :J, at tho Ormond Hotel. Cover s
wore laid for lhlrty-11oven guests. Tho
l\lls11e!l l\lnrtha Waite, r~oulse .\lalkmus,
Slevin Ureeft. Ruth 'l'ruskcy. Lillie Holle
nnJ ::\h!Jorle Looney, who are attending
l,lndenwood this year. were the gue,its or
honor. A(ler the lun.:hoon a delightful
arternoon wns spou t In a discussion or
Uooth Turkington nnd The Turmoil.
The hostesses !or the February meeting
will be, l\lrs. R. L. I lnrrocl, Mrs. E . B.
Gray nnd J\lrs. P. T . Donnelly.
W EDJH ~(l JJt: I.L '
Ml1:1s Elsie Page, oC Elllngham, Ill., wa■
married In St. Charles. Oecember 16 to
l\1r. Carl Oates, or Lillie Roc k, Ark. Mrs.
Oates was g raduated from the Ac11domy
Clnsa Inst year.
Mr. and Mrs. Jose ph Cooper Russel
announce the mnrrlage or their daughter.
Elizabeth. to Lieutenant 1-'rederlck I lorry
Black. January 5, 191S. In Breckenridge,
::\lo. l\lrs. Black attended Llndenwood
College last year. Jler sister, i\llse
Jose1>hlne Russel, Is now a student nt
the College.

l'llls s Elsie Porth, daughter or Dr. nn d
ilrs. Joseph Porth, was married to Mr.
Edward Charles SumpC. December 31 In
So n J.'rnnclsco, Cal. l\lr. and ::\!rs. Sumpr
will bo at home after J anuar y 10 at. 2fH9
Van Ness Ave., Broztelle Apartments. San
Francisco. Mrs. Sumi,[ was graclnnlocl
from the Domestic Science department In
1916.

OTU ERWISf; {'OHR ECT
A mnn who was visiting In a clown east
town wns charged by rum or with dragging bis wire from a certain meeling and
compelling her to r eturn home wilh him.
The man lot t he story trnvol unlll ho hnd
a (air 0JJ!lOrlunily to give It a broadside.
and then ho replied In the local paper as
follows:

" In the first pince, I ne\'er attempted
to lnnueoce my wire In her views nor
her choice or a meeting.
"Second, my wire did not attend t.b•
mooting in question.
"In tho third place. I did not attend the
meeting myseH.
" To conclude. neither my wife or myself
bad any Inclination to go lo lhe meeting.
"Finally, I never bad a wire."

--,
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tor Secondary Schools is being prepared
Th is is the nrst an,l necessary step
toward tho standardization of the Bible
work in colleges and university. At pr esent the colleges arc ('r,mpetled to treat
alike those who have had Bible and those
who have not hacl Bible In Secondary or
High Schools. The Bilile Is takin g an
Increasingly larger place in the curricul a
of alt colleges a n d hign grades seconda.ry
schools.
Next year there will be two Con[erenoea
Instead of one. The re!;ular meeting or
the Association, the or!ginat body, will
be held as usual at Columbia Unh•orslty.
The Western Section 1,ewty constituted
will hold its meeting probably at Chicago,
tho exact time and place to be announced
la.tor.

FORM OF BEQUEST.
"I gh,e and bequeath un to t he Donrd
of Direct or s of Liude uwoocl Female Coll.go, a corporallou, t. Clmrles, Mo., U!o
•um of....................................................dollnrs,
t.o be used 111 s uc h rnnnnor for t he be nefit
of tho ('ollcgo ns th ey mny llecldc.

FAT!Tll F.ST ·wEST C'Ol,LEGE REPRESF.N1'1.m AT UIBLTCAL ro~PF,Jt.
EN(' t: I N NEW 1' 0 HI( Cl'fY.
Uy n. S. Calder.

The Annual Conference o! Biblical
Instructors In Amerlcnn Colleges and
Secondary Schools was held at Columbia
University. New York. City, December 28,
l917. As would naturally be expected,
1nost or the schools and colleges represented were eastern. Llndenwood had
tho honor or being l he farthest west college having a r epresentative present.
Among tbe womon·s colleges represented
were Wellesley. Smith, Mount Holyoke,
Rry-n l\1awr. and Connecticut Women 's
C'otlege. The chief object of such gatherings Is the mutual h elp and stimulus that
comes from the lnterchan~e of ideas and
alms and methods or those engaged In
lhc same work. One practical undertaking of the As11oclatfon Is to cndea"or
lo standardize l he Bible work In th e
vnrious schools and colleges. and so put
Biblical lnslractlon on a par with other
acaclcmic departments and work. A committee or the Association Is in con sultallon with a commlttell of l he Colle~e
Entrance Examination Board with a view
to having Bible ttstecl 11mong the College
F:ntrance Reqniremcnls. The joint committee has recommended to the Board
thnt one unit in Bibl•J be allowed A
!tanclarcl course or Blhlical instruction

WJUT H 1\"VE YOU DO Et
What have you done since you left
Linden wood? What ba\fe the other Llndenwood girts done?
To secure th is knowledge, a questionnaire bas been sent out from the Dean's
office. to every living r-r:Hluatc o! Lindenwood College. Did you get yours? Han
you sent In a prompt response?
As soon as the news can be tabulated,
a booklet will be pu blisbccl and sent t•
all or the Alumnae. If you are inter ested
fn getting a copy, please send la Y<illH
slip.
Our graduates are scattered over the
United Slates, Cauacla, Mexico. Jnclla,
East India, West Tndles. Ccntr:i.l America.
London and Somewh ere in France. When
you see w hnt the old git-ls are clolng, you
will live over the happiest days of your
l'fe-the davs when you were a student
la Llndenwood.

DR. no1Drnn RELEASED CAR LOAD
01' COAL TO UFF'F.RING PUULIC
When Dr. J. L. Roemer, president or
Lindenwood College, le'..t.raed that there
were people in St. Charles who had n•
fires, be immediately turned over a car
toad of coal. part of a L!nclenwoocl shipment, to be distributed among those who
needed fuel.
This wo.s a noble deer\, and Dr. Roem er
deserves credit for his generosity. The
car contained 104 tons which evenly distributed su ppllecl 200 families.
Great demands for c011l have been mad•
at Lhe car works and other places wher~
there Is a known supply on hand.
St. Charles. Cosmos. Monitor.

--

T 11E Ll"UENWOOI> GtnL
IU:AD 1:-i TH Ellt S l',\lrn noun .
!<'or the past throe yours It has been
t he CUSlOm of the Llbl'U.l'lan to add a few
,:ood books of fiction fl'om time to time,
but the Interest of the students this year
111 str onger than ever before In the socalled "serious" books which Include,
gonornlly, most non0ctlon volumes. As
lo war books there ls a s trong demand
for letters from tho rront. war poems,
storle11 or life In tho trenches, books
rchtllng to the causes u f the conflict, and
above all, books te lling J)ersonal exJ)crlcnco s tories.
To meet this demand about twenty-five
books dealing with the war Crom all sid es
bavo bee n added lo tho Library. These
hooks In cl udes Vlctol' Chnpman's, " Lettcr11 from France," which give a vivid
plcLUro of life in tho trenc hes a nd In tho
aviation corps; Conlngsby Dawson's,
't'urry On Letter s." which 11ro n record
or how the dreadful ynt heroic realities
n r war effect an unus ually sensitive
mind; Robert Servlce·s, ''Rhymes or a
Red Cross ~Ian;" War J)Oems which de pict
t he glory and honor or war as well as
Ill; horror and awfulness; Henri Dark111111e·t1, ' l"nder Fire," wh ich Is the story
•lC n squad of soldklrs 111 tho trenc hes.
It g ives the most r ealistic delalle of flgbtlni;, and Rhows tho steady g rowth or mea·s
IIIHICn,tandlng and 1>hilo11ophy.
1'he 11\0SL J)Opular boo k Is Arthl'lr Ouy
PJmney's. ··over the Top," tor whic h there
111 nlways a long walling list. l\lr. J!lm1>eY
was an American who onlleLod at the
beginning of the war and was wounded
attacki ng a German trench. lie gives us
a. most In teresting ac<'ount of me back
gf the line, In the tren che!I, and over the
too. Similar to "Over tho Top" Is
'"Private Peat," a member or the First
<'anadlan Contingent who tolls his owa
~tory or how things looked to him "over
t here."
'l'wo books worthy of montlon are
James r.r. .Beck's, "'!'he IDvldonce In the
<'nso," ancl "The War nnd I lumnnlty."
Tho firs t Incl udes a d ls<.'UB&lon or the
moral r esponsibility ror the war of 191'1
os disclosed by the diplomatic records of
F:nglnnd. Germany. Russin, Aus tria, Italy
111d Belgium, and ''l'ho War and llumanlty" Is a discussion of the ethics of the
world war and the atUtude and duly of
1he United States.
A book tleallng with women a nd war
work Is Gertrude Athorlon's, "Tho Living
Pr esent." It Is divided Into two books.
Rook 1., is a detailed accou nt of the
wonder ful devotion and s u r plslng accomplishment or French women during the
war. Book 2.. Is a discussion of waat
WHAT

woman's place Is lo be when lhb wa r h
over, her solullon, lbat o,·ory woman
s1'1ould hnvo some regular employment.
'l'be war stories Inc lude the well-know11
"Mr. Drilling Sees It 'fhrough,'' "Chris
line," (nexl to "Ovor the Top" in po1rnlar
lty); "Tho Doaortor," by Richard lla rdlnG
Davis, and "Tho Mujor:· by Ral1>h Connor
Books dealing wltb tho moral side of
tbe m1r are Donald llao!.ey's, "A Student
In Arms;" "Cosmos Ilasls or Durabl,
Peace;" Fosdlck's. "Challen ge or the
Present Crl11ls," and l\lurray's, "Faith.
War and Policy.''
Tho following language manuals were
bought for use In tho R omance Language
Department; Coleman and others, '"Le
Soldat American en l<~rance;" Cross,
"Soldier's Spoken li'rencb;" Vlzotolly's,
"The Soldier's Service Dictionary of
English a nd Frenc h Terms;" and Wilkins
ancl othe r11, "Spoken French tor Doctor
and Nurses."

mn

I' \t,:V, AXD ll,\L)fY AIR L .
IIOL D>! sn 1)( ) 11 ~(: ('()STE 'T I S
:\1 1U-WrNT ER.

A swimming conlesl ,viii be held In the
Bulle r J lnll Naliitorlum. Friday night,
January 26. Tho pool will be decorated
with palms so nt1 lo represent a roun laln
and Grecian J)ool.
The exhibition will open wllh twe
special numbers given by !our girls. who
will r epr esent water sprit es. Miss Jun,
Price a nd Miss Helen Wiener will take
the part or the gi rls, and ~liss Dor othy
Smith and :\llss Eunice Schaus will take
the parl or the b0)'&.
Expert swimmer s will do fan cy diving
and swimming. Tho s troke class wn,
show [ancy 11trokes, und the swlrumlnc
claSII will s how the side stroke.

NEW ROJIA ('E T,ANOUAGE TEACH Elt..
l\ll!is F.llznbeth Parker, former bead of
the nomance Language department, who
underwent a serious operation al the SL
John's hos1>ltal In Sl. Louis. during the
Christmas h olidays, le rast recuperating
at her h ome In Mobile, Alabama.
Miss P a ulino Jones, or Kansas City, who
received her A. B. and D. S. degrees from
the University ot Missouri, bas taken
:mss Pa rke r's place as French and
SJ)anlsh teacher. Mies Jones taught Inst
year at Stephens College, Columbia, Mo

--------- ---- ----Bt:Sf iUA

SNOW BOU ' D .llT A

Bil.A flDINO CII OOJ, .
Alice Sebree.
Mr. and ~trs. Anthony Carlton, or Arkansas City, Kansas, had an unusual
op1iortunlty or becoming Lhorottghly
ucqunlnted with their daughters, Ethel
am.l Frances, in a boarding school, and
with their tlaughter's friends, when they
were snow bound at Llndenwood. They
had come a long way, and when the
privilege yes-even tho necessity 1>rescnlcd Itself for a longer visit than they
had planned, they were not sorry.
l\1r. Carlton Is a member or tho Osage
Indian Council in Oklahoma, and a land
owner. Do you think ho enjoyed the
regularity and so called monotony ot a
boarding school? Well, ho did, and be
was not oven allle to get n nerve soothing
smoko, either.
"We have thoroughly enjoyed this visit
In Llndenwood," said Mr. Carlton, "and
lhlnk It Is a fine place r.nd a. most enjoyable recrenl!on tor snow bountl tra\•elers."

lJHS. CLEAVELA D
It was with profound regret that the
Cacu lly and studen ts learned o r tho death
ot Mrs. Cleavelan d, wlfo or t he n ov. W .
I.I. Clenvolnntl, D. D., onstor or tho First
Presbyterian Churc-h of Jo))lln, Mo. Dr.
3nd Mrs. Clc:iveland were annual visitors
at Llndcnwood, representing tho College
Board and holding services and conferences with the stu den ts ono week tluring
Fobrunry. Mrs. Cleaveland had greatly
end en rod herscl r to all of u s nod the
announcement of her death cnme as a
great s hock. Mrs. Clc:H•olnnd was a
graduate o r I~lndenwood and after her
graduation was a member o[ tho facul ty.
In his sore bereavement tho sympathy
of faculty and studen ts ls extended Dr.
Cleaveland.

"ILEC" 'f lt E LITTLE WOJW WITU A
MEANINO.

nrn

" Rec" docs not mean eomethlng to
wear, to eat or to be sobor about. " Rcc"lt Is that wonderful flfteen minu tes for
which every Llndenwootl glrl lives. It
Is that nil-loo-short period Into which
Is crowded the most In tensive livi ng of
a ll th o day. fl is the period of r ecreation from 10 to 10: 15 o'clock at night
when tho girls can eat, dr ink (Ice waler)
and be merry.

During study period which lasts from
7 :30 until LO o'clock, the girls work anti

they work hard. Consequently when
"Hee·• comefl they are ready lo forget
there ever was such a thing as a book
Clung! An electric bell brenks the
awCul slloncc In the halls. Clrls come
rus hing from their rooms In ••nny colored kimonos and negligees. Since there
Is bnL nrtoon minutes for Cun bofore all
must say "Good night," each girl Is determined lo make the most or her time
Peals or laughter and o. series of
knocks follow.
" Have you a ll any rood?"
"Well, IC we had we wouldn't want It
advertised. Come over."
"Can you lend mo some stomf)s?"
"l s ure am glad that t h o study period
Is over."
'l'bo8c arc just a rew remarks hcartl
when lllo boll rlng11.
Man y limes tho girls or one corridor
collect In ono room and sing lo the accompaniment or ukuleles. Other girl•
ba\'O a "teed" which means thnt a box
has Just n r rlvcd Crom homo.
or course, Lhere are various things sncll
as kn itting manicuring and shoo shin Ing which only co11cge girls woultl think
of doing at that time or night. Somo
oven go rrom one bufldlng to another for
a lclo))hono call, or to tell a chum a bit
or nows from home, or maybe rrom an
army com)) or from France. Tho Inter
always come runni ng breathlessly bock
at Lhe last momenL
Clang! And the R oom Bell seoma to
thunder nbove the strains ot "Oh Johnny,"
or some s u ch classical selection, nnd i.ho
))oafs or laughter, and tile medley oc
voices.
"R oom Doll! Oh, that certainly Isn't
Room Doll, yet!
For a Cew minutes there Is considerable contusion.
"Clrla, girls, much or t h is noleo Is unnecessary," comes an admonition. An o.1mosL quiet pau11e for a brief second follows.
" Why. It can 't be. Wby, tho lights are
OUT . "1'hls remark Crom some gi rl wh11
!ms u nlntcnllonally lingered flflcon minu tes actor Room Bell. "Isn't this dreadCul ? Why, l never dreamed that wo had
been talking so long. Yes, r·n com•
again. llad a wonderful Ume."
"Oood night."
•·n ec"-ycs, once again It has been th•
per fect end or a perfect day,

--

TO 'l'R'AlN s•rfll)J::~1•s FOR CH RI S'l'IAN S EUVl('E.
The establishment of the new Margaret
L . .Butler Chair or Bible bas made It posaible lo enlarge the work of tho Department or Religious EducaUon. In doing
this two ends have been kept in mind.
First, the student shou ld be given a more
or less complete and comprehensive
knowledge or the Bible. This is most
important and (undamental. Whatever
e lse ls or ls not accomplished, this Is indispensible, t hat the individual student
s hall kn ow the English Bible. The second aim is that our students shall be
fitted lo serve their church ancl community intelligently and efficiently. A college Education need not a nd s hould not
estrange one from the church, nor n eed
It unfit one to be a usetul citizen or community servant. IL ought rather to give
one greater ability, and larger equi1}1nent
and e nthusiasm ror such work.
This Deriartment aims to give the students sucb a knowledge of the Bible and or
the C'hurch 11s the great social and religions Institution. tlnd such a training
for Christian service as will enable them
t• go bac-k to their home church es and
commuuities to take the leadership in all
t he local educational and social-service
vrograms.
In addition to lhe Dihlical and Educational course there are offered a few
which are intenclecl to give tbe student
aome acquaintance with the History and
growtl1 of the Christian Church in general, and of the Presbyterian Church In
particular. as well as with the Chur ch's
great world-wide work., the mlSJslooary
enterpr ise.
It Is not the Inte ntion to launch Immediately a full-fledged department;
t hat will grow with the growth of the
C:ollege. A total credit or fourteen h ours
Is g1·antecl for Biblical work. lt ls the
Intention to grant a diploma or certificate for the satisfactory completion of
a prescribed course in Religious Elclucatlon. T his will prove especially attractive and valuable to prospective Sunday
School. Church or Social Seltlement
Workers.

WUMl' Tll E GlRI,. O'F Yf: T ERDAY
AUE 1)0 ING.
Miss LIiiian Stalcup. class ot '17. of
Shelbina, J\lo .. is leaching in the Brookfield High School.
:\flss Cecll Roetzel. oe Bald Knob. Ark.,
Is attending t he University of Illinois.
Miss Roetzel was graduated Crom the
-college department last year.

i\Iiss Grace Lauman, clal's of '16, 111
teaching in Breckenridge, Mo.
l\Jrs. Victor Tally, class ot '17, ls living
in New York City. Mr. Tally is on the
editorial stalY of the New York Herald.
Miss Lucile Wil soD, class of '17, Is
attending the Rolla School of !\lines.
Miss Leonore Hisserich. daughter of
Louis Hisserich, Superintendent of the
l\lissouri Electric (St. Charles) Rallway,
has r ecently been appointed chief clerk at
tbe SL Louis Infirmary.
Miss Dorothy Blrdsoll, of Roswell, New
l\'lexlco, a Lindenwoocl student during t1,c
year 1916-17, has accepted the position
as Assistant Librarian of the Roswell
Public Library.
Miss Betty J enkins, of Joplin, a student
at Lindenwood last year, is attending tbe
Joplin Business College.
:Miss Lucile Roberts, class of '17, Is
teaching music at her home in Higgins.
Texas.
i\flss Cornelia Haire, class of '16, J11
teaching Domestic Science at her home
in Clinton, l\lo.
l\l!ss Dorothy Wetzel, class of '17, ls
teaching in the public schools or Clayton.
Missouri.
~1!ss Ezelle Howlett, of Charleston.
Mo.. who attended Lindenwoocl part of
th e year 1915-lG, died at the home ot her
aunt, Mril. J essie Gruner. of Farmington.
January 9 at 10 o'clock. She hacl been
under a specialist's care for a long time,
hut had Improved a great deal this year
She and her mother, :itrs. Leonard Howlett started for St. Louis Sunday intending to stop at Farmin!\ton, on the way,
to see Mrs. Gruner. Exelle became serlously ill on the train. Three days later
s he died. After the funeral services.
wblch wer e h eld In Farmington. her body
was taken to Charleston ror burial.
Paris, 111., Jan. 18, 1918.
Dear Dr. Roemer l wa nt lo thank yon
so much for the Llndenwoocl Bu lletin
you sencl me every monLb. 1t Is so Interesting and l am always looking rorwarrl
to its comin g. With best wishes for this
New Year. I remain,
Mrs. Frederick S. Wolfe.
Paris, llllnols.
(Formerly. Miss He:en llarrls).

)Ir. and 'Mrl'. Taylor Lay Frnnc isco. ot
Clinton, Mo". annou nce the blrU1 or a
ijOD Uecembor 2~. Mrs. Francisco •.:11s
rurmerly :\llss Louise Adair, clal:ls or ln5.

--

A violin solo by Mrs. J. II. Worner was
one or the foaturos or :i lted Cross bcnefll at the :llethodlst Church or St. Charles,
January 13. Rabbi Leon Harrh1on. or St.
Loul11, spoko on the subject, "Are you on
America's Side?"
l\lrs. Werner was
rormorly Miss Kathyrn You rtoo.

::\1rs. James F"aulknor, formerly Miss
Louise Petllt, or Helena, Ark., and her
mother, l\lrs. '1'nomus Petitt, who wore
on their way to Chicago, stop1>ed orr at
:.::-adenwood Janu r. ry 14. Mr. Faulkner
enlisted recently and le now In traini ng
a.t Camp Oglethorpe, Georgia.
l\lrs.
~•aulkner wa!I g raduated Crom the E:i:presaion department last year.
C'Al fl'U NO'rES
Dr. J. L. Roemer returned to Llnchmwood January 16, urter a two weeks Illness In SL John"s riosJ)it.al, St. Louis. lt
was a joyous rlay for tho L. C. gir ls when
thei r president retu rned. A song, composed ror tho occasion by l\llss l\lurlon
I lalrc. was sung du r ing tho evening meal,
In honor of his arrival.

Two new courses are orrered the second
,emester. Organic Chemlslry, designed
10 accompany courses In Home Economics, will be taui;ht by Miss Mary ID.
I.ear. Miss Lucinda. TemJ)lin will lea.ch
Sloclal Pathology.

----

Mls11 Ellzabelh Comstock. or Nowat.n,

Okla.. enrolled a Cler the holidays In the
<:iophomore Academy class.
Mrs. W. A Staurror. or Marlon, Kansas,
visited her daughter, Florence.
The Y. W . C. A. gavo a ser ies o{ teas
tlurlng the final examinations which
began J a nuary 28, a nd ended J a nuary 30.

Ing <lepartmont. Well, wo 1Ud nd a
o·ciock tho cha1wl
11ack, • with
ha1>1>Y curious au1llcn.:c or gil'li1. IL lu.d
been announ(:cd that the star"' oC tht
" Liu donwood Vaudeville Circuit" would
rurnlsh en tcrtalumonl. But Just who
these stars were was a heated mutter of
discussion until the curtain went up
'rwo 0110 act pin.ya In J)antomine entitled
"Lnddlo" and "TUI
the Boys Come
Home," and a nogro 1 ong stunt were
Introduced with amiroprlote remarks by
J\liss llall'O. The orchestra. loci by Ml11~
Dorothy Biederwolf, heat! of the \'lolln
department, played lhe favorite college
songs. T ho aLari:; wore t ho i\li:1110, Huth
Skinner. Irene Farley, Helen Wiener.
J\taria n Haire, N o.rr.nret Lohman, Jeasamlno Woodrurr, Ann Nlccolls, Aclrleun•
Jordan, Lllllun McClusky, Lillian P lerse•.
!llaurlno Firestone . Elizabeth ClurJ.: anli
Oulta Johnstone.

,,a~

The December mooting or the Kappa
Phi Omicron was held at tho home or th,
J\llsses I ,eona nnd Nlounor i\Toohlenkamp.
or St. Charles. l\llss Donlll Stumberg, a
former student of Llnde nwood und aa
honor student or Smllh College class '17.
r ead a paper on "The Importance or
P sycholog y In Advertising."
The January birthday party wns given
the Inst Friday even lni; or the month
The r emembrance or tho blrlhclnys of
teochers and st11clont11 Is quite dollgbtrul
Ceature at Llndenwood.
llliss l\larle Lo11ise Shedlock, of London.
En~land, was a college r.uest Thursday,
January 24. J\llss Shetllock Is an international chnrncter lntercHled In thl'
r evival or slory telling. She gave several selections at tho Tbursday Asl!cmbly,
much to the delight oC all present.
lllr. George n. Cummings, Secretary o f
the Board oC Directors. visited the Col•
lee:o on business tho later ])art or January.

Miss Blythe l\JcCormlck. or Dlllfngs,
Montano., h as enrolled In tho Hom•
:-.ot one Llndenwood girl heard Reinald l\lnkers' course. Miss !11cCormlck bu
Werrenrath, "America's Bar itone," on travelled exlenslvely and lolls some Interthe St. Louis Symvhony J)rogrnm. J an- esting s tories of her experiences In
uary l2.
Why? Because Llndenwood Cormany during the war. She has 11
was snow bound. Many were disap- brolher. tlve cousins and her Hance In
pointed when t hey uwoke Saturday morn- "tho American Ar my. She "no.tu rail:,
Ing to the realliallou that on accou.nt o{ takes to the work" being done for th•
the blizzard no tr ains were running Crom soldiers and Is busily engaged In her
SL Charles to St. Louis.
s 11ar e moments, knitlln~ for lhe American
soldier boys. Speaking of L lnden wood
Back Crom the Christmas holidays and s he sald- " l love It here. Every one bH
what shall we do? "Get together." said been so kind and Interested In me that I
Ml11s F r11.ncee Haire of tho Physical Train- already feel at home."

• ..r::

